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No. 1983-64

AN ACT

SB 279

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 .(P.L.1225,No.316),entitled“An actconcern-
ing gameandotherwild birds andwild animals;and amending,revising,con-
solidating,andchangingthe lawrelatingthereto,”furtherprovidingforappli-
cationsandpermits for menageries;further providing for permits to deal in
andpossesswildlife; providingfor refundsof certain fees;andfurtherprovid-
ing forpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section402 of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
known as The GameLaw, amendedOctober4, 1983 (P.L.165,No.40), is
amendedto read:

Section402. Application for Permits.—(a) Any person,firm, associa-
tion, or corporationdesiringa permit, as provided for In this article, shall
presentanapplicationtherefor, on forms suppliedby the commission,and
shall pay to the director the following fees: permit for a disabledpersonto
hunt from an automobile,one dollar ($1); collecting permit, ten dollars
($10); falconry permit, ten dollars ($10); fur dealer’semployespermit, ten
dollars ($10); permit to releaseand retrapbobwhitequail for dog training
purposes,ten dollars ($10); menagerie,[three hundred dollars ($300)J one
hundreddollars ($100);gamepropagation,fifteen dollars($15); fur farming,
fifteen dollars ($15); taxidermistsdesiring to practicetaxidermy for profit
shall pay fifty dollars ($50) for initial applicationand permit, and twenty-
five dollars ($25) per year thereafterfor renewal of permit; resident fur
dealers,twenty-five dollars ($25); nonresidentfur dealers,purchasingor
receivingrawfurs for commercialpurposesin this Commonwealth,shallpay
one hundreddollars ($100); personsdesiring to operateregulatedshooting
groundson anon-commercialbasisshallpaytwenty-fivedollars($25)for the
first onehundredacresin the tract so used,and five dollars ($5) for each
additionalonehundredacresor fraction thereof;personsdesiringto operate
regulatedshootinggroundson a commercialbasis shall pay fifty dollars
($50) for the first one hundredacres,and ten dollars ($10) for eachaddi-
tional onehundredacres,or fraction thereof; specialretrieverdog training
areapermit, thirty-five dollars ($35); wildlife dealer’spermit, [five hundred
dollars ($500)1 two hundred dollars ($200); and for a wildlife possession
permit, [two hundreddollars ($200)]fiftydollars ($50)for eachanimal.

(b) In thecaseof applicationsfor permitsby firms, associations,or cor-
porations,the applicationshall bearthe nameof the presidentor general
manager,andthe permit shall be issuedin [his namej thenameofthefirm,
associationorcorporationif it isregisteredwith the Commonwealthoroth-
erwisein the nameofthepresidentorgeneralmanager.All applicationsfor
propagatingpermitsandregulatedshootinggroundspermitsshallbeaccom-
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paniedby a written descriptionanda map or sketchof the premisesto be
usedforsuchpurposes,with the locationthereof.

Section2. The headingof subdivision (h) of Article IV of the act is
amendedtoread:

(h) Permitsto Maintain [Roadside]Menageries
Section3. Sections417, 417.2, 418 and 419(m), (o.l) and (o.2) of the

act, addedor amendedMarch 13, 1982 (P.L.185,No.60), are amendedto
read:

Section417. Permitsfor Menageries.—(a) The commissionmay grant
permits for menagerieswhich are herebydefinedas anyplacewhereoneor
morewild birds or wild animalsor oneor morebirdsor animalswhich have
similar characteristicsandappearanceof birdsor animalswild by natureare
kept in captivity for the evident purposeof exhibition with or without
charge.

(b) The director may issue a menageriepermit to any personfor the
exclusivepurposeof displaying lawfully acquired wildlife for educational
purposeswhich permit shall be issuedfree of charge. The phrase “educa-
tional purposes”shall mean displaysby or for public or privateschools,
sportsmen’sorganizations,youth organizations,civic associations,conser-
vation campsandschoolsor any otherorganization deemedappropriateby
thedirector.

(c) The term “menagerie”shall not include the exhibition of any wild
bird or wild animalin any public zoologicalgarden,which receivesgovern-
mentgrantsor appropriations,or in any privatezoologicalpark or garden
which is opento thepublic andwhich isaccreditedbytheAmericanAssocia-
tion of ZoologicalParksandAquariums, or by any nationally recognized
circus. [Any sportsmen’sclub ororganizationincorporatedunderthelawsof
this Commonwealthmay sponsorand conducta menagerieat an annual
county fair and undersuch circumstancesthe menageriepermit shall be
issuedfreeof charge.]Theterm “wildlife” asusedin this sectionshallmean
anywild bird or wild animalor any bird or animal havingsimilarcharacter-
istics and appearanceof a bird or animal wild by natureas distinguished
from the commondomesticbirdsor animals,whetheror not suchbirds or
animalswerebredor rearedin captivity.

(d) No permit shallbegrantedby the commissionuntil it is satisfiedthat
the provisionsfor housingandcaring for suchwildlife, and for protecting
the public, are properand adequate,and in accordancewith the standard
thereforestablishedby thecommission.

(e) Thecommissionshalladoptandenforcerules andregulationsfor the
housing,care,treatment,feeding,sanitation,purchaseanddisposalof wild-
life kept in menageries,and for the protectionof the public from injury by
suchwildlife.

09 It is unlawful foranyperson,firm, associationor corporationto keep
any wildlife in captivity, for public exhibition or to haveany wildlife in
custody or control for such purpose,without first securinga menagerie
permit issuedby thecommission.
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(g) It shall be unlawful for the holder of a menageriepermit to violate
any of the provisionsof thisactor rules and regulationsadoptedthereunder
by thecommissionor to releaseanywildlife intothe wild. In additionto the
cashpenaltieshereinafterprovided,thedirector of thecommissionmay, for
violating any of the provisions of this section or rules and regulations
adoptedthereunder,revokeor suspendany menageriepermitandorder the
disposalof anywildlife held.

(h) One menageriepermitshall enabletheholder thereofto operateany
numberofmenageriesownedby thepermit holderat temporarylocations
fordisplaypurposesduring thepermityear.

Section417.2. Permitsto Deal in Wildlife.—The commissionmay issue
permits to persons,firms, associationsor corporationsto act as wildlife
dealerswhich shall authorizethe holderthereofto importinto theCommon-
wealth,possess,buy,sell, locateor find forafee,barter,donateor otherwise
disposeof wildlife. A wildlife dealershallmeananypersonwho importsinto
the Commonwealth,possesses,buys, sells,locatesor finds for a fee,barters,
donatesor otherwisedisposesof morethanonebird or oneanimalclassified
as wildlife during any calendaryear. A wildlife dealershall not include a
public zoological gardenwhich receivesgovernmentalgrantsor appropri-
ations,oraprivatezoologicalpark or gardenwhich is opento thepublicand
which is accreditedby the AmericanAssociationofZoologicalParksand
Aquariums, or any person,firm, associationor corporationwho or which
holdsa menageriepermit, providingthepurchaseor saleof wildlife or other
authorized transactionis conductedfor the sole purposeof maintaining
stockfor suchmenagerie,oranynationallyrecognizedcircus.

Whenever used in this section, the word [“wildlife,” unless further
defined by resolution of the commission,]“wildlife” shall mean,all bears,
all coyotes,all lions, all tigers, all leopards,all jaguars, all cheetahs,all
cougars,all wolvesandany crossbreedof suchanimalswhich havesimilar
characteristicsof theanimalsspecifiedherein.[In order to properly adminis-
ter the provisions of this section,the commissionmay, by resolution, add
any bird or animal to or remove anybird or animal from the classification-of
wildlife.]

No permit providedfor in this sectionshallbegrantedby the commission
until it is satisfiedthat theprovisionforhousingandcaringfor suchwildlife,
andfor protecting the public, are properandadequateandin accordance
with the standardestablishedby rules and regulationsadoptedby the com-
mission.

It shall be unlawful for any person,firm, associationor corporationto
import into the Commonwealth,possess,buy, sell, locateor find for a fee,
barter,donate,or otherwisedisposeof more thanonebird or oneanimal
classifiedas wildlife in any calendaryearwithout first securinga permit as
requiredin this section.It shallbeunlawfulfor anyperson,firm, association
orcorporationto releasewildlife, as definedin this section,into-thewild.

In additionto thepenaltieshereinafterprovided,thedirector may, forany
violation of the provisionsof this sectionor rulesandregulationsadopted
thereunder,revokeorsuspendanypermitandorderthedisposalof anywild-
life held.
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Section418. Permitsto PossessWildlife.—The commissionmay issue
permits to personsto possesswildlife which shall authorize the holder
thereofto purchase,receiveor possesswildlife from anylawful sourcefrom
within or outsideof this Commonwealth.Wheneverusedin this section,the
word [“wildlife,” unlessfurtherdefinedby resolutionof the commission,]
“wildlife” shallmeanall bears,all coyotes,all lions,all tigers,all leopards,
all jaguars,all cheetahs,all cougars,all wolves andany crossbreedof such
animalswhich havesimilarcharacteristicsof theanimalsspecifiedherein.[In
order to properlyadministerthe provisionsof this section,the commission
may,by resolution,addanyanimalto or removeanyanimalfrom theclassi-
fication of wildlife.] The provisionsof this section shall not includeany
public zoological garden which receivesgovernmentgrants or appropri-
ations,or anyprivatezoologicalpark or gardenwhich is opento thepublic
and which is accreditedby the American Associationof ZoologicalParks
andAquariums, any person,firm, associationor corporationwhich holdsa
menageriepermit,or anynationallyrecognizedcircus.

No permit providedfor in this sectionshallbegrantedby the commission
until it is satisfiedthat theprovisionsfor housingandcaringfor-such-wild-life
and for protectingthe public are properand adequateand in accordance
with thestandardsestablishedby rulesandregulationsof thecomniissk~n-.

It shall beunlawful for anypersonto possess,purchaseor receivewildlife
underany circumstanceswithout first securinga permit as requiredin this
section.It shall beunlawful for any personto releasewildlife as definedin
this sectionintothe wild.

In additionto thepenaltieshereinafterprovided,thedirectormay, for any
violation of the provisionsof this sectionor rules and regulationsadopted
thereunder,revokeor suspendanypermitandorderthedisposalof anywild-
life held.

Section419. Penalties.—Anypersonviolatingany of the provisionsof
this articleor rules andregulationsadoptedby the commissionshall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto paythe following fines andcostsof prosecution
foreachoffense:

(m) (1) For violating any provision of section417 relating to the
requirementofapermitor for violatinganyruleor regulationadoptedthere-
underrelating to applicationfor orapprovalofa permitby thecommission,
threehundreddollars;

(2) For violating any otherprovision of section417orfor violating any
otherrule orregulationadoptedthereunderbythecommission,fifty dollars;

(3) Each dayof violation shall constitutea separateoffense, but under
no cfrcumstancesshall the accumulatedpenalty beforea court appearance
exceedthreehundreddollars.

(0.1) (1) For violating any provision of section417.2 relating to the
requirementof a permitor any rule or regulationadoptedthereunderrelat-
ing to the application for or approval of a permit by the commission,five
hundreddollars;
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(2) For violatinganyotherprovisionofsection417.2orfor violatingany
otherrule or regulationadoptedthereunderby thecommission,fifty dollars;

(3) Eachdayof violation shall constitutea separateoffense,but under
no cfrcumstancesshall the accumulatedpenaltybeforea court appearance
exceedfivehundreddollars.

(o.2) (1) For violating any provision of section418 relating to the
requirementofa permitor anyrule or regulationadoptedthereunderrelat-
ing to theapplicationfor or approvalofa permit by the commission,three
hundreddollars;

(2) For violating anyotherprovisionofsection418orfor violating any
otherruleor regulationadoptedthereunderby thecommission,fifty dollars;

(3) Eachdayofviolation shall constitutea separateoffense,but under
no circumstancesshall the accumulatedpenaltybeforea court appearance
exceedthreehundreddollars.

Section4. All feespaid duringthe 1981-1982,1982-1983and1983-1984
licenseyears for permits for menageries,permits to deal in wildlife and
permitsto possesswildlife, which exceedthe feesestablishedby this amenda-
tory act, shall be refundedor creditedby the PennsylvaniaGameCommis-
sionto all thosepermitholderswho paidsuchfees.

Section5. Theprovisionsof thisamendatoryact affectingsection402 of
theactshallberetroactiveto the 1981-1982licenseyear.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


